Grants Awarded June 5, 2014

**Grantee: Boston University School of Public Health**
Primary Investigator: Sara Bachman, PhD
Grant Title: *Options for Financing Care Coordination for Children with Special Health Care Needs*
Grant Amount: $70,000
Duration: 1 year
Summary: To provide the first comprehensive review of financing and reimbursing for care coordination for CSHCN and reduce perceived barriers in payment for essential service that CSHCN receive.
Website: [http://www.catalystctr.org](http://www.catalystctr.org)

**Grantee: Association of Maternal and Child Health Programs**
Primary Investigator: Sharron Corle, MS
Grant Title: *Improving Family Involvement in State and County Programs for Children with Special Health Care Needs*
Grant Amount: $65,000
Duration: 1 year
Summary: To benchmark the ways families currently participate in the development of policy and operation of programs in states and California counties serving children, especially children with special health care needs.
Website: [http://www.amchp.org](http://www.amchp.org)

**Grantee: Lucile Packard Foundation for Children’s Health**
Primary Investigator: Holly Henry, PhD
Grant Title: *California Community Care Coordination Collaborative II: A Learning Collaborative of Communities Building Systems of Care Coordination for Children with Special Health Care Needs*
Grant Amount: $245,000
Duration: 18 months
Summary: To engage up to three current grantees to continue their work and offer support to up to three new communities wanting to develop local systems of care coordination for CSHCN, to foster cross-agency collaboration within communities to serve children with special health care needs, and to create a multi-community learning collaborative to improve systems of care coordination for children with special health care needs.
Website: [http://www.lpfch-cshcn.org](http://www.lpfch-cshcn.org)